
The British Amba»»ador and the!
Countess of Reading will be the
honor guests at the dinner which Mr».
Henry Dimock will gtee tonight.
They returned last night from New

York where they «pent the week-end.,

Tbe Japaneae Ambassador and Vis¬
countess I»hll will be dinner hosts
this evening.

The Chilean Ambassador and Mme.
Mathieu have leased the residence.
IO» Sixteenth «treet, for »everal
month» and will take pos»es»ton the]
end of the week. They have been
residing at the Wardman Park Inn
since coming to Washington.

Mme. Cremer, wife of the Nether-·
lands Minister, accorapan.ed by Miss
Symond». will return tu Washington
this evening from Boston where they
have been »ince Thursday

The Special Commissioner of Sweden
and Mme. Nordvall w.U close their
house on Eighteenth street early this
week and will go to New York where
they have taken an apartment for
soooveral month» before leaving thl»
country.

The Acting Secretary of State and
Mrs. Frank Lyon Polk, who are at
White Sulphur Springs, will return to
Washington the end of the week.

The Ital.an Minister to Mexico.
Martin Franklin, made a short stay
in Washington on his way to New
York where he will «all for his home
in Italy.

The Attorney Oeneral and Mr«. A.
Mitchell Palmer have as the.r suests
for the week-end Mr·). Palmer's aunt.
Mrs. Marshall Fox. of Philadelphia.
and her grandson. IJeut. Brooks
I.irned. who has rvBcently returned
from overseas.

The presence of William H. Taft
In Augusta. Oa.. ha» lseen the signal
for many so. ¡al affairs, both formal
ansi informal, for him an.l Mrs. Taft.
Thev wer.» the guests of honor at the
largest garden fete of the season,
when Mrs. I-andon Thomas nj»ened her
wonderful gardens for tho» public, the
procsMd¦ to be devoted to the work
being carried on for th.- children's
Hospital. An audience which packed
St John's Methodist Church ami o\ er-
f.owe. to the street listened to the
former President while he explained
the provisions of the league of na¬
tions.
The Tafte have been in Augusta so

.»ften that they seem like "home
folks" as the Southerners express it.
Scarcely a day pasees that Mr Taft'
.loes not play a round of ;olr over
.he link« of the Augusta Country
CI ib

in honor of the former President and
M -. Taft ..»nera; I.livor Edwards, ini
ommand of Camp llamo»·!-, staged a;

maorhtioe mm review last week. Ac-
rorapanylng the party were Col. Hoi-;den of th..» maciulle gun company and '

o« .,umher of prominent men sojourning
in Augusta.

Mrs. Ocorve Barnett. wife of the'
¦¦tnmamlant of the Marine Corps, will

not receive today but will loe at home
next Monday. \*>ni <'¦. Mrs. ltaniett.
lier daughter. Miss I.elia Gordon and a
, ousin. Mrs. Palilnger. who has l»o-en.
at Mr». Harnt'tt's country place.
"Wakefleld Manor." In Virginia for
several .ay·, will return to Washing¬
ton tomorrow. Oeneral Barnett is on
an inspection trip through the South.

Mrs. Harris i'rist. of New York, will
«ome to Washington shortly to visit
her brother-ln-lnvv .-.nil sister, Mr. and
Mr». L. L. Nicholson, jr.. at their
home near Rockhill. Md. Mrs. Bur¬
rows an»! Miss Emily Burrows, <.r
N» w York, who are now in Kionda,
will «top in Washington en route
home, to visit Mr and Mrs Nichol¬
son. Mrs. Nicholson will entertain
.h»» Amateur Garden A.sociation or

Mo'-.t-omery County* at a tea on

Thursday. Mrs. W. H. Holme« will
:n;ike an address.

Harry Wsrdman. who went to Eng¬
land lo spend a month, has returned.

Washington is Interested in 'he
man.ige in Philadelphia in the
i'hurch of St Luke and the Eplnhanv
Saturday, when Miss Kalh, rine Put-
-iii.i. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Earl

Put»am. of Philadelphia, became
de beide of Mr. William D. frane.

nf Mr ind Mrs. George F. Crane,
of New York. The ceremony wai-
performo-- by the Rev. David M.
sueele. rector of the» church, an.l 'h>»
Rev. Charles S. Lewis, of Burling¬
ton. N Y., an uncle of Mr. Crane.
In the presence of the immediate
familis. and a few Intimate frien.Is.
The bride's attendants were Miss

l.enore McCail. Miss Margaret Sup-
pi». Mrs. G»-.*rg»-» ? Montgomery, of
New York, sister of the ln*i.i»»groon? :
Uo.-s Mary Sanger. of Washington.
and Mi»» Lois Kellog. ..f l iten, N.
V Mr. Thomas c. P. Marlin, of
New York, was best man. and tho*
ushers w-.»re Mr. Alfred Putnam, a
I.rother of the bride: Mr. Joseph M.
Oaxzam. jr.. of Philadelphia, and
Messrs. Oliver Hazard Perry, I.oyai *·'.
s» wall. Jam»-s H Vo'ikmau and Joseph
Mellon, of New York.

\ i,ce|otion and tea for Lady Henry.
wif» of Sir Charles Henry. M. P.,
who have arrived from England by¬
way of Halifax, was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Vogel, brother-in-
law and eieter of Lady Henry, in the

rose room of the RItx-Carlton Hotel.
In New York, yesterday. It also serv¬
ed to Introduce Mlas Madeleine Recce
niece of Mr« Vogel, who la Assistant
United States Treasurer. ? dance for
Mlas Reece and her young friends
followed the reception. More than 300
persons were present.
Lady Henry will make addresses be¬

fore several war relief organisations
during her stay in this country.

Miss Lucy Lathrop Patterson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus I*
Patterson, of New York, will «become
the bride of Ueut. Casim.r de Rham.
V. S. A. Announcement of the en¬

gagement was made Saturday night
by Mr. and Mrs. Patterson at a din¬
ner for thefr daughter. Lieut, de
Rham and twenty-eight of their
young friends.
Roth families are prominent In New

York. Miss Patterson was introduced
to society two years ago and became
a popular member of the Junior
league. Her father, a lawyer, is
i resident of the American Machine
and Foundry Company, and Is as¬

sociated With many other large cor¬

porations. Lieut. Morehead Patter¬
son. V. S. ?.. is her brother.
Lieut, do Rham is a son of Mrs.

de Rham «ind the late H. Casimir
de Rham. He enlisted tn the army,
was commissioned a lieutenant and
went overseas with the troops, re¬
turning last Christmas. He Is a
nephew of Mrs. C, Lorlllard Spencer.

Lucy Aldrlch, dauehter of the late
Senator Nelson W. Aldrlch, will start
early in April for Japan, where she
w.ll pass the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Llppltt. son and
daughter-in-law of Mr. Henry F.
Lippitt. who have been living In San
Diego, Cal· two years, are to sçvend
the spring and summer at h,s father's
farm in Cumberland, R. I.

Many dinner parties have b«en plan¬
ned before the first of the series of
Free Milk for France Subscription
Dances at the Club de Vingt this even¬
ing. Misses Courtney Lette, Afina
ISlair, Leila Gordon. Margaret Hard¬
ing. Carter Mullikln and Mildred
Bromwell will receive the guests in
the reception hall down stairs. The
date for the third dance has been
changed from Tuesday, April 22 to
Thursday. April 21. This will be a
bal masque and among ten hostesses
for this evening will he Mrs. Charles
Roughton Wood. Mrs. Rreckinridge
Long and Mrs. Arthur (Îlasgow, as¬
siste«! by some of the younger girls.
The patroneases for the series are

Mr«. Richard Crane. M, Mrs. Gib¬
son Fahnesstock, Mrs. Edward H. Mc¬
Lean. Mrs. G Ffoulke Smith, Mrs.
Herbert Wadsworth and Miss Eleanor
Dallas Johnston. Mr. William Howie
Clarke is chairman of the floor com¬
mittee. Mr and Mrs Arìhui Glasgow
ure giving a dinner before the first
dance and Mr. and Mrs. Marian John¬
ston are entertaining the debutantes
before the second of the series. Mrs.
Rreckinridge Long is bringing her
house cuesta to the flrst dance.
Mrs. G. Ffoulke Smith, Miss Anna

Hamlin. M Una Eleanor Johnston, Mar¬
garet Wright, Carolyn Nash. Virginia
Hunt and Olyve Graef will he among
the hostesses for the second of I he
serle.·* Monday. April 7. Mr. Joseph
Dorney will sin« the waltzes which
makes an attractive feature. The club-
hous.· will be converted Into a spring
orchard with the many apple blo*-
soma and orothy Perkins rose.1*.

Mrs. John McClure Wiley will sail
m May for Holland, wher« she will
spend the summer with he«r son. Mr.
John Cooper Wiley, who is the second
secretary of the I'nited States l«ega-
tion at The Hague.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Henry
Prince, jr., the latter formerly Miss
Elizabeth Harding, who are spending
the early spring m Alken, S. C. will
stop in Washington for a visit on
their way North at'out the middle ol
April.

Mrs. Mark I« Bristol, who has been
making ¡? series of visits in New York.
will return to Washington earlv In
April.

Mrs Willard ? Holhrook, wife or
Rri~. Gen. Holhrook. G ? .\.. is in
Washington for a visit tr. her sister.
Mrs. f)avid .1 Rumbough. widow ol
Col. Rumbough. G S ? al her apart-
ment at the Farnaworth.

The marriage of Miss Edna Ran-
¡kin to Mr. J. W. McEinnon. of New
[York City, took place Saturday even-
Ing in the home of the bride's sis¬
ter. Representative Jeannette Rankln,
of Montana. The ceremony was per¬
formed at * o'clock by the Rev. J.
8. Montgomery in the presence of a
small company of relatives. The bride,
who is a graduate of the University
of Wisconsin, ¡ind was admitted to
the bar In Montana about a year ago,
was attended by her sister. Represen¬
tative Rankin. The best man was
Mr iMaltby Jelllffe, of New York.
The two little flower girls were

Miss Mary Elizabeth Sed ma ? and
Miss Virginia Bedman, daughters of
th«· bride's sister. .Mrs. Harriet Bed-
man. The bride's gown was of bro¬
caded white satin made .short, with
an over drapery of point d'çspirit
lace, and her tulle \ej|, which form¬
ed the train, was arranged in -*i cap
effect and held with oran«·* bloaaoms.
She sarneii Bride roses and orchids
Her maid of honor was also in white
satin trimmed in gold lace and she
carried ptok sweetpens. Tho flower
girls wore dainty white dresses and
carried pink sweetpeas. The cere¬
mony was performed In the drawing

.big'sal??G
SILK TEDDIES

Regular price, $3.00.Sale price, $1.95
Regular price, $4.00.Sale price, $2.95
Regular price. $5.00.Sale price, $3.95

SILK KIMONOS
Regular pnce. $12.50.Sale price, $8.98
Regular price, $20.00.Sale price, $15.00

DOTTED SWISS KIMONOS
Regular price, $6.50.Sale price, $4.00

SWISS SACQUES
Regular price, $3.75.Sale price, $2.00

SILK CAMISOLES
Regular price, $1.00.Sale price, 50c
Regular price. $1.50.Sale price, $1.00
Regular price, $2.00.Sale price, $1.50
_ *

Latent «trie· tn Mark and Feent-lnre » or*·** I*, l'Itti ??« mm».
.at efcarire. \ «v ni-.k.· ef ©rnet* cleaned unii repnired nt re«»«ntahlr price*.

VERNON CORSET SHOP. 733 Seventh Street

Girl of the Golden Apple"
SAYS

Learn to Play Up Your Good Points
lour faeton« urtisi· Jntnea

Montgomery Mage Howard
« handler <Jhri«ty, rrnrhjn Stan-
lawi and Harrison 1-'Isher.?«» *

the "soldrn upplc" of brant y at

tlie annual Cha chin Chow ball
In New Tork to Mlaa ICdlth
Hyde. Min* Hyde la no» telline
Waah In* ton women her beauty
-· ·¦«*<¦ ?» la 11 aerlea of IS artlelca
« ritten expressly for The Wash-
?»ii ton Herald, nnd In « r.i t -I

hy pholoiirHph«. of Mian Hyde
herself. Thl« aritele la the
eleventh.

By.If HTHK
"The Girt, of the 4.olden Apple.**
There Is no such thlntf as a perfect-

¡ ly beautiful woman. The perfectI woman exists only as an Ideal All
that any woman can do U to do her
«best to approach that ideal.
A beautiful woman ts beautiful

principally because ehe has learned
¦one lesson well.namely, to make tho
beet of her good points.
Some women have wonderful com¬

plexions; others have magnificent
¡hair; others have perfectly formed
'features; others have nearly perfect
figures; others have beautiful feet and
ankles: others have- beautiful hands
land arms. Very few women have all
I of these; and no one woman Is pcr-
feet In every way.
But the woman who has a (rood

point should make the best of It;
and Hhe should do her best to mini·
¡mixe nnd conceal her had points. The
woman with a perfect complexion
would be worse than foolish tr» use

j cosmetics;· the woman with a perfect1 suit of beautiful and luxurious hair
would bo equally foolish to use false
hair, or hair dye; the woman who has

(room before tal and graceful palms
with standards of pink snapdragon».¡The decorations In the reception h .ill
were in mignonette and fern?, and
In the dining room yellow and green
were used, being carried out in Jon-
quils and forsythia.
Immediately after ceremony Mr. and

; Mrs. McKinnon left for a wedding'
¡trip, the latter wearing a traveling'suit of navy blue with a small black
hat trimmed with bright blue feath-
ers. They will later be at home in

j Missoula, Mont., where Mr. McKin-
.non is in business. Among the out-
of-town guests were. Mr. and Mrs

¡J. W. McKinnon and Miss l>orothy
McKinnon. of New York. par-¡ ents and sister of the bridegroom;
jMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marvin, and
¡Mr and Mrs. Maltby JelHffe, of New
York, brothers-in-law and sisters of
tbe bridegroom; and Miss Louise Mc·
jT'onald, of Le Crosse. Mont., who Is
the house guest of Representative
Rankin.

One *.f the most interesting of the
seAfion's weddings will be that on
Wednesday of Miss Violetta Carroll
Mercer, daughter of the late MaJ. Car- 1

[roll Mercer, to Dr. William It. Mar-
j bury. The ceremony will be per-
formed quite simply in the horn»· of
[the third secretary of the British l.m-
Ibaaey and Mrs. Horac*· Seymour, at
¡4 o'clock, hy the Rev- Roland Cotton
¡.Smith. Only the members of the Im¬
mediate families and a very few tnti-
Imate friends will be present, and the
details will all be extremely simple.
The bride's only attendant will be
her Sister, .Miss Lucy Pa*e Mercer,
and I>r. Charles Crawford will be
¡best man. The wedding will unite
ltwo of the old families of Maryland
-living in Washington for generations.
The bride's great-grandfather was

Judge William T. Carroll, who.«»» home.
L801 F street, was occupied for many
years by the family of the late Chief
Justice «nd Mrs. Melville W. Fuller,
and lat*%· was owned and occupied
by Mrs. Alice Copiey-Thnw. until her
second »larriage. MaJ. Carroll Mer-
cer wan a grandson of Oen. John

j Francis Mercer, of revol'itionnry fume.
The Mrarhurys are equally promiiv-n*
in the history* of their Stale and

¡country. The bride has bui recent'y
returned from France.

Mrs. Capíes, wife of Dr. Byron Mc¬
Bride Caple.·". ?G Waukesha. Wl*., for¬
merly Miss Grace Stelle, of iris city.
will be the speaker at the Anthony
League, Wednesday afternoon, at 3:30
o'clock, at _0·?7 Columbia road. Mrs.
Capíes subject will he "Versailles and
its romantic history."
Mrs. Capíes' mother, Mrs. Lucy

Page Stelle, will play part of Chopin's
Scherzo Deuxième) and the Prelude
Op. 3 of Rachmaninoff, among the
other numbers.

Mrs. Champ Clark, wife of the rx-
Speaker of the House of Representa¬
tives, will be the next speaker at the
chapel of George Washington T'nlver-
slty, today, March 31, at 12:15 o'clock.
Mi.-. Joint C. Fremont will sing. The
public is cordially invited.

World War Is Won;
Again Wears Jewels

Mme. Jusserand, wife of the
French ambassador to the United
Stato--, vowed at the beerinninR of
the war that ehe would wear no
jew»·!·, vvhil»' Frane.» was ltuhtin*r
Oll Will*. S'"' kept her pl.-um nnd

[ soni. ?G her choicest lr.-ar.tii-».
iirtorne.l her person for the _rs)t
Uve m four .mars upon th.* return
to France witli tie u_rtv o£ JPre-ii-
uuu. iVUaon.

a perfect figure cannot improve It
with corsets.
If your hands and feet are unat¬

tractive, hide them. Don't emphasize
them. Don't wear elaborate footwear
that only serves to attract attention
to your unbeautlful feet. Don't wear
conspicuous gloves on unbeautlful
hands. If your hands are too large,
or you don't know how to uso them
gracefully, put them behind your
back, or keep them still. If your feet
are unattracth e, do your best to
mako them attractive, but In the
meantime, keep them under your
chair. If you have unbeautlful hands,
and a beautiful smile, keep smiling
and keep your hands out of sight.
This principle can be carried out

by any wdman and It will add much
to her attractiveness, with no ex¬
pense save a tittle time and thought
in cultivating the habit of making the
beat of yourself.

Confessions of a War Bride
'-'-

CHAPTER 17S.
ï Let Go My Dearest Illusion and
Mourn That I Am a Woman.
It was not a single skeleton which

I had discovered In Dr. Certeis*
closet.it wan a whole family of
skeletons. The small room wa?

lined from floor to ceiling with neat
drawers I opened a dozen of then»
«and my conscience, numbed by my
suspicions, did not reproach me.
Kach discovery seemed to me like

a new Indictment against Certeis.
Rather than believe the story which
those closet draw ers revealed. I
would have be«-? glad to w.'itch the
who!«*·, splendid mansion burn to the
ground.
The contents of thnt closet would

fhave made a choice collection of
masquerade costumes. Kach drawer
contained a complete disguise, per-
feet from wig to shoes. The man
who possessed the things might im-
persunate at his µ leisure, an army
officer, a prosperous sport, an ensign
of the navy, a priest. ;i foreign
diplomat, a chauffeur, a down-and-
out -actor or.a banana peddler!

1 was appalled as I tried to grasp
the meaning of what I saw. It link-
ed up with the Bolshevik propa¬
ganda in Certeis' office files. It ex¬
plained all those shabby scrawled
envelopes. It accounted for Certeis'
¡power over the U-boat crew. It
proved the purpose of the explosives
In the cellars in the sea-clifT. My
mind raced through the mischances
of the year and 1 came at last to the
most heart-breaking of them ali-
the accidental death of the Belgian
gin.

"Oh. Eloise! Eloise! You told the
truth! And we thought you crazy!
He is.he is.a.German spy!"
And yet.1 didn't hate him. I

couldn't.at once ? closed the
drawers slowly, st ill h op ?? to hit
upon some honorable explanation of
their contents.

In the la si draw er ? caught a
glimpse of a pretty wavy wig.[Scarcely know mu why but planning.
perhops. to keep R as evidence of
what I had seen. I drew the wig

.out and tucked it into the pocket of
my cloak.
The staring lenses in the diver's

helmet seemed to leer at me! ? al-
I most shrieked as my fingers touched
the clammy surface of a rubberized
sleeve.

1 forgot all about the hag I had
ionic for. I turned and left the

¡closet with ;i sob in my throat, and
as I snapped the lock. ï thought
that, verily. G had passed through
a real chamber of Bluebeard. I had

¡ entered that closet a trusting girl.
I had come forth a woman disillu¬
sioned forever!
For months I had clung, in spit e

of suspicions and in spite of evi¬
dence, to my faith in Hamilton Cer¬
teis' honor. 1 had reasoned in t he
way of my sex

Certeis was the most accomplished
man 1 had ever seen! No pther man
had ever been quite so nice to me.
Bob. even when he loved me. wasn't
always nice. Often he had been
very inconsiderate. Certeis never
failed to treat me.like what he had
called me.just before he went
away.Queen of his Heart.
And now.my own picture on the

table at the head of hla bed mocked
me with its smile as I passed!

1 rushed from the room. Firemen
were opening the ^all windows; the
flames had been put out.

Certeis' servants returned from
the wedding, all as excited »is bees
smoked out of a hive.
"Wire to Dr. Certeis in Chicago,"

was my flrst order and my next, "Set
a watch over the wrecked office
wing."

1 crept to my room and dismissed
the maid who was growing too volu-

Mrs. Chairo Clark Speaks
At G. W. Chapel Today

Mrs. Champ (.'lark, wife of the re-
tirlni; Speaker of the Hout*e, will
speak at Oeorsre AVashtnpton Univer¬
sity chapel exercises at 1**:1.~> o'clock
today in the assembly hall of the Art.·*
anil Sciences HniMin?. 3023 «! street
north«, st. Dr. William MtUor ("oi¬
lier, president of th»· university, will
presido The public is invited.
Mrs. .Newton D. Baker, wife of the

Secretary of War. will sin»; ot the

ble over both the wedding and thet
ttre. When she had gone. I threw·;
myself on the bed and sobbed in
utter weakness, and repeated the
sad wish which a thousand other;
disillusioned women have mad·1:

"I'm so tired.so tired of being a
woman! I'm so tired of love and of
forgetting! I wish I were a little;
girl.I wish I could prow up all over
again.and be happy.for just a lit.- jtie while!"

(To be oontinued.)

ÍYou have to hand it to the Metro-|polftan for booking th« in In proper,
order. Get this, for the present week
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
"What ?very Woman Wants;" Fri-*
diy and Saturday. "? Man and His
.Vonty."' Answer correct, Morgan, old
toi», go up head.

I «amp "Ole Bill" at the National Rt.d
see if you don't figure Hackett Mole
his camouflage from a walrus. The
office bo> insists it was a porcupine,
¡and I have to ndmit there** point to
that argument.

Anywaj, who'd believe this Is the
self-same Hackett that was the light¬
ning sword artist and all-round
heavyweight matinee champ of time?«
past? That bush of his sure has us
fascinateli. Wonder what hair-coaxer
he used.'

An epidemic of ">etlow streak",
seems to have hit movie palaces. I
Hayakawa'S at the Rialto as "The

.Courageous Coward:" Charlie Ray at'
the .'olumbia in "Th*· «Sheriff's Son,";who was yellow, but.and WalHe
lieed's playing at the Columbia
"Alias Mike Moran." who "started
yellow hut finished pure red, white
nnd blue." Wonder who's been cart|ing away the boys' sand?

How long since anybody's seen this
combination "Anita Stewart and
F-arle Williams in.." You'll find·
them down at Crandall's today and !
tomorrow. The resurrection vehicle Is!
called "From Head/iuarters." And'then comes good old House Peters at
the same place Wednesday and
Thursday Crnnd.all seems to be dlg-
ging up all the old favorites. Fine
work, Harry.
Met a man yesterday who reads this

column, but he's leaving town.

'Ira-la. It's "Sinbad" this evening
or bust!

At the Theaters Tonight.
NATIONAL-

The Better '» Mc

SHCBERT-ÜARKICK-
"]'.usinées Before Planare."

POLI'ft-
A: Jolson in "Sinbad "

RHCBERT BELASCO-
"Sttaan Lenox."
KEITH"*
YsuderiUe.
(iAYETY-

lta-? Welch's Sh,^w

ooufoe.
TaadsriBa

MOORE« RIALTO-
äeMoe Hayikawa in "The CourafPOTi» tV«wnrd.

MOORES STRAND-
Kannie Ward in '"(Toomion ( Ity,"

umn palacb-Ù. W. f;nffith> 'The OW Wi.> Staje-f al
Home."

LOEW'S OOLLMBIA-
CluuiSi Ray in "The Mienff'n .Son."

LYCECM-
"The Social Follies."
MOORbS VAMtrVt

Wallace Reid,io "Alia« Mike Moran."
CRANDALL'S METROPOLITAN.

«¡rar·* Oaruvmd In "Wliat Erery Woman
Wants."

CRANDALL'S
"Pram Ihadquaitera."

? RANDALL'S &AVUÏ.
MaSamapt« »'buk in "Mr*. Wigs* of th-? Cfcfe-

\??t Pat.h."
It A Mi ATJ.s KMOKllUBO-t KKi;

Íi.rve Darinoml m HU Lui- W-iim.

l'A ikACtk*- Ninth, *J m- -imbus
Tbc U»a 9 Tfccaiu, ti&oà« if ja* hat.

THE SECRET OF OLD AGE.
By DOROTHY DIX

The World's Highest Paid
Woman Writer.

A man in Missouri ha* just celebrat¬
ed his i02d birthday, and he de*4aras
the reason that he has reached this
ripe old .age Is not because be did not
smoke nor drink, but because he L
never argued.
Bureka! It Is discovered at Last

The secret of longevity Is never to
argue. This seienUûc f»act will amaxe
the world, for we have all been com¬
mitted to exactly the opposite the¬
ory. We have thought that It was
tho disputatious who never died. It
seemed to us that they lived on for-1
ever, alt hough, at »any time, we could
have spared them without a murmur,
and registered, as movie fans say,
perfect resignation to the dispensa·*
tlons of Providence at their funerals.
An>way. here's hats oft to the Mis¬

souri centenarian who through a long
life time has abstained from the vice
of arguing. How his wife must have
doted on him! How his children must
have adored him: How his brothers
and sisters must have cherished
him! What a boy he must have
been as a friend and companion!It makes one green with envy eren
to hear about him for, alas, he was a
man whose like most of us have never
looked upon. For the Individual who
Is content wtth his own view of
things, and liberal enough to grant
you the privilege of holding your own
opinions in peace and comfort, with¬
out ha vin*: to fight for them tooth aud
nail, is the rara avis of humanity.We have thought there 'ain't no sich
a animal' until this white bla·* bird
showed up to prove that miraclesstill happen.
Why people argue has «alwaysbeen one of the Dundreary thingsthat no feller can find out. Nobodyis ever convinced in an argument.No amount of argumentation ever

changes one's views a whit. All
thet an argument does Is to rasp
tempers snd rouse bitterness and
antagonism, and estrange the dis¬
putants.
No one pets on our nerves »as do

those afflicted with the arguinghabit. There is no one who Is so
little congenial as the one who in¬
variably takes the opposite point of
view from ours. There is no brute,
no bully, no prude, no virago, with
whom it is such an affliction to have
to live as it Is with a man or woman
who must «rgue with you over
everything you do or say. or leave
undone or unsaid.
Everybody knows this. Everybodyhates the arguer, and yet in spite

of all this arguing continues to be
the favorite indoor sport in the ma¬
jority of families. Which explainswhy home ufe Is no more popular
than It Is.

All of us know households in
which to make the simplest. most
innocent, most Innocuous ? tatémente
Is like throwing a piece of meat to
a pack of starving dogs. They
spring on it with yelps of Joy, and
worry over It, tear it shr<-d fr<.m
shred, fight and growl over it until
finally having dissected the original
subject, they turn acd devour each
other.
For arguers never stick to the

original topic of debate. They can
begin with "Why Germany went to
wer" and end up with Maria's not
sweeping under the bed. and inveigl¬
ing James into marrying her by
wearing false hair, or whatever
other personal Insult they know
will hit Maria in the weakest spot.
And it leaves Maria still with her
opini·? of why Germany went to
wer, and with one more notch scored
in her reasons why she hates the
arguer.
Also we all know households in

which it is impossible to do the
.lightest thing without having an
hi *-tiip?«*nt over iL You cannot buy
a tube of tooth paste without father
wanting to know what has become
of that last tube of tooth paste you
bought and arguing that tooth paste
is a new fangled. useless extra*·, ag¬
ence because nobody used tooth
paste when he was a boy. And
mother arguing with you about
where you are going- to buy it ;
and telling you of a place she ha*-
i¦« ad about that is only ten mile«
off, but where you can get tooth
paste l cent a tube cheaper. And
¦later Sally disputing with you
about using tooth paste instead of
tooth powder, and Aunt Jane argu-
¡np with you about the kind of
tooth paste you use and so on and
on. ad inflnitum
W h «*? it com e s to breaking up

homes the argument puts Demon
Hum and Infidelity Into the piker
class. More divorces are granted
on the ground of incompatibility
of temper than for all other causes
combined. This simply means that
disputation is death to love, and
that men and women can stand any
other fault, foible, weakness, or vice
In the one to whom they ore unfteft
easier than they can perpetual
argumentation.
A woman may b«- a poor cook and

a bad manager, get lat and lose her
complexion, but her husband will
cherish her as the apple of his eye if
she will refrain from disputing
everything he says, and lends an
approving air to his opinion.«. And
a woman will never find out she
has not gotten a real affinity and
soul mate In a little sawed-off. bald-
bended man. who forces her to take
tn boarders to support him, so long
os he listens respectfully to ber
views on politics, and lete her be¬
lieve in any kind of religion ah*
fancies. Nor is there any home,
howei er, poor and humble, that Is
not a happy one so long as there is
no arguing in it. For the bird of
peace perches on its roof pole.
For the sake of the happiness of

others, and our own good, let us
nvoid argumentation and follow the
example of the Missouri patriarch.
It may not really prolong our own
lives, but it will rrolong the lives
of those about us. and enhance their
happiness, and cause them to arise
and bless our name.
(Copyright. It-Hi». Hy The Wheeler
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Kiel Canal to Be Used
By Nations of Entente

Tendon. March 30 The British
ambassador at Copenhagen has an¬
nounced that the internationaliza¬
tion of the Kiel Canal has been de¬
rided, according to a wireless dis¬
patch. Troops are to occupy the
hanks.
The countries designated as man¬

datories, the dispatch adds, are to
he c/ranted facilities base-f on the
cost of the war

90 Patients Saved *t Fire.
Whetting, W. Va Mucfe Ä.Ninety

patients and nurses wore rescued with
difficult ? when fire partially destroyed
tbe wuücuí.. sU-OOBtt-Li,

XSPooòwarò ?? TLotbrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Pirv

Men's Clothes VaJues
That Stand Out

We're giving them: unusually strong clothes values.
There's value in the tailoring, value m the style, in the
all-wool fabrics, with real quality at the prices. You'll
like what we've gathered in for you.

WAIST-SEAM OVERCOATS
WAIST-SEAM SUITS
PANELBACK SUITS
VARSITY SUITS

"PREP" SUITS
BUSINESS SUITS
DRESS CLOTHES
BLUE SER'JE SLITS

^

"Prep" Suit», $18.00 to $25.00
Business Suits. $18.00 to $75.00

Special at S35.00
An unusually smart-looking mode! in Waist-*eam S-tMU« in

colorings and materials you'll like for ?pnng wear Come in
and »ee it.

'leca Stnre G;t f.c* r

m\

¦gftriSBodtiing Stqrp
UNCLE WIGGILY AXD THE BIG BLOW

(Copjrrlrht. Iti·, by M-sClur«· Srwrptprr 8«-nd:c«tt
By HOWARD R. GARIS.

'Oh. Uncle Wiggily: You aren't go-'
ing out this morning, are you?" asked
Nurse Jane _-ux»y Wuxxy, the musk-
rat lady housekerer of the bunny rab-
bit gentleman, one cay. as he was Just
starting away from his hollow stum,
bungalow
"Not going out his morning"" spoke

Mr. Longears. looking at Nurse Jane
with a funny twinkle of his pink noe·?.

"Why shouldn't I gc out toda> '."'

"Because it's the last day of
March.'' replied Mis«· Frizzy Wuxay.,
"and you know March Is the month
when the big winds blow. Now, we

havert't had very high winds so far
this month, but this is the last day,
and now- the wind is sure to blow ver*

specially and e\tra hard, knowing it

will b** his last chutee. So you'd bet-

ter not go out or you might get blown
away."
"Oh. I gue«K rot " laughed I'ncle

WlggUy. "Anyhow. I'll tie my tall
silk bat on extra tight with a piece of
shoe str'.ng and then it can't blew

away."
"Oh. I'm sure something will hap¬

pen if you go out." cried Nurse Jane,
anxious like and fussy.
.Well, that will be an adventure'

cried I'ncle Wiggtl>, in a gay and job:
ly voice, and away he started, leaning
on hi? red, white and blue striped
heurr.atism crutch.
Over the fields and through the

woods hopped the bunny, wondering
what sort of an adventure he would
have, when, all of a sudden, the bad
old Plpsisewah. and the worse r-K«

zicks. who had been hiding among the¡
trees, saw the bunny rabbit
"Oh. ho!" cried the Pitmlsewah. "this

is our chance to catch the rabbit hap.
Mr. SkClicks."
"Why have we a better chance to-

ì day than at nny other UrneG' the
SkeeStcks wanted to know.

I "Because I have just thought ot :i

fine trick by which we can catch I'm",.-
WlggUy,"' went on the Plpsisewah
"You know thia is the lost day o»

j March, when the wind Is sure t<» blow

very hard. Now we 11 wait until the

wind blows l'i.cle Wiggily npefcte
down, and then we can anally catch

I him ami cany him oft to our deus

j "Well, maybe that wi'il ··« ¦ good
! way," agreed the fc«kee_,i_k.- "l_et's

¡ wait for the wind to blow I'm.o W lg-
gily upside down. We'll follo« along
behind him, and when the March wind
blows him over we'll grab bin. v\ t

I have tried many way· of catchingI
him, but he always set.« away.
"He won't get away tbie time!"

boasted the Pipsisewah
¦So they followed along behind L'n-ctej

Wiggily. o\er the beide and through1
the woods, but. somehow or otiier.
the strong March wind did not blow.
There was only a summer brteie.
"When is he <_oing to turn upside

down" asked the Bkeesicks of the Pip¬
sisewah 1 m setting tired of wait¬
ing."
"Oh. it will happen soon now." an·

swered the Pip. as 1 call him for short
"I think I feel a bréese "

I But it was only a gentle spring on*v

such as come before April showers.
The March wind did not set-m to want

to blow itself out, as it somctim. *

doea
I'll tell you what w*^ must do." said

the Plpsisewah at laat.
What?" asked the Skeecicks.
"We mu«t get some big palm leaf

fans and make a March wind of our;
own!" cried the bad animal.
"Hurray!" cried the Kko-ezlcks

'That's what we'll do. We'll wave
the fane so hard that they'll make
a big blow and Uncle Wiggily will be
blown upside down and we can catch!
him then!"

? ß? the Pipsisewah and the Skeex.ck*|
[hopped off and found some big palm'
leaf fans tn a cocoanut grove. Back'
they came and. hiding beb.nd I'ncle
(WlggUy. they waved the fan-· Up and'
<lown und sideways «nd through lhe]

. middle, and they made . very strong)
I bréese.

<ih, ho' Tl»e March wind is b»
la*." «lad taci· .W-Kitg- «·»

.long

better hid***·* in thia bollo« si .mp ur:.l
it peta tired of bntun-,
coma out'"
So ho hid in a bollo*» t-tun a

h« h-v-i-en'd to m
"Oh. we mu«st blot 1

that:" cried th. > ¡
So he and Ihe Plpetorw.mli »a*»-:

their fan« a* hnrd a* th* y ojU '·
they couldn't Mo« hard
blow 1 rn It Wi^tilv r, t of t h*1 Mwm«,and they covMn ? bio«

ther
And then, all of ? r Mm"*

«ind. Mraaclf, «nr,: what Ih*
nlmobi wee* don ?. ti*-d

'*Ka! Now ?? «how yo what ? b:Bblo« - Ilk« "" So ti Man
puffed nut h \p cheek f. and I
anrj ti** ble« nnd h*· t.l· w
tha I ' ¡ p.- ee« ah over ha¬
th« Rkeeaieka wa? Mown rn
«raya, but Cnde WicciU -.

hollow stump. want blo«
Then ihr Marci t» .,

l»nd nnimalts far a«.-'
get T'nele W|*« ¦¦ ihj I

An-rj then th· M-. * nd
aoftly, and sn id

'<"om<* on o ;:.
all rieht/"
An so it wa*. Th- bui

reached hia hollo« ·

and had aome carrot *¦],·¦
mipper. So if the pueav rai ··*->-«-
climb up th** lao-a curtain* a- I
the parlor carpet tip after ht
vou next about t'ncle WlgpilvFool

''The Mara tnclinr. Vu' do no*

HOROSCOPE.
M«ndN>, Mar, h Si. I»l#.

fOoprng Ve*»pap*·
ay 11 in il

Th* Sun and
uccordniK to ..Miolof y. but

Saturn. Jupiter and Mm
Tho Now Moon of thia date i-

Neomenia, or Now Moon o* the re«
It falla in tha fifth houae wit!
rnlminutlntir. but »; "
and Mara in the sixth houF-e.
JupiU r ia on tae cu»i of

houae, Vonuo In lb* .-<¦

[*ranu* :n tha- fourth.
The r***ers doctoro that 1

a great deal of atntation co 4

trio army and navy, poatof
rallwayi
The revenue w .-l pno> · adeqja -

hut the atar> will continua to en
courage ??^'· of public t???«>
foretold.
Tran .? .*¦ noi promtajttc îor tfnrul

ture, for unfavorable weather la in¬
dicated.
The lunation ia exceedingly form

nato for children and for thoae who
conduct placea of amuaement.
Acato danger of an epidemic of an

eruptive diioaae Is foreshadowed an I
Increaai oi insanity ia ind.cat-ad
Trow« union.- an au un to a d

ree ? ion of the **lar> m?µ ?- ?
ir Mrength and in number*
? en "a i» in a plac« that tore»!;* 4o«

tii.»ny wedding« eapeci-ully w r.eie* pa
eon,·* of note are coni· rned- An arm
ofu * 1 of hUtn nnk «ill l>e married

??ß?-.·- in navtomtion art· foreabado»
td and heavy storma au ta 1** ex¬
pected.
Thia day should be favor.» .. io al'

who seek employment ai.d it·
who apply for a-lva!iia4;«M.ua ?raii-
fer» or promotion*.
Commerce cornea un«i*t ». ml·

ialaff vaat beneflt»« and cieat aa R
tbe marchant marino of th»·

IVr-aona «-hoae hirthdata ? ta
the ameno

outif w ill court »nd maro.
Children horn on latta 4a> m*\ l·

clever, gifted and ii.-duatrioua. btft in
clined to be extravagant aad eaj-etou»
ta jooftcj^ matura,


